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1EGISLATIVECOUNCIL. 

Friday, fJBncl Jfoy, 1936. 

The Council met, pursuant to adjourn
ment, His Excellency the Governor, Sm 
GEO�'FRY A. S. NoRTBcorn, K.C.M.G., 
Presid�nt., in the Chair . 

PRESENT. 
The Hon. the Colonia,l SPcretary, 

(Mr. K J. WadcJington, C.M.G., O.B.E\ 

The Hon. the Attorney-Gene11al, (Mr. 
Recto!' Josephs, K.C.). 

The H0n. F. Di,is, O.B.E. (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

Major the Hon. W. Bain Gray, C.B.E., 
Director of Education. 

The Hon .. J. S Dash, Director of Agri
culture. 

The Hon. E. G. Woolford, ICC. (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. E. F. Mcl)avid, M.B.E., 
Colonial 'freasurel'. 

The Ron. M. B. G. Austin (Nominated 
Unoffici:d J\I embe1·). 

The Hop .. J. GonRalves (GeorgPtown 
South:, 

The Ho11. \V. A. D'A11drncle, Comptroller 
oE Cm;toms. 

Major tlw Hon. J. C. Cmig, D.S.O. 
Di1·ector of l'ublic \Yorks. 

The Hon. J. A. Hende!'son, Surgeon
General. 

The Hou. '3. E. Gomes, A�sistant 
Attorney-Genernl. 

The Hou. A. MacDougall, General 
Manager, Trnnspo1·t a,nd Hiu·bours Depart
ment. 

The H,m. Percy C, Wight, O.B.E. 
(Georgetown Centrnl). 

The Hon. J. I. De Aguiar (Central 
Demerarn). 

'£he Hon. Peer Bacchus (\Vestem Ber
bice), 

The Hon. R. M. Walcott (Nomi1111ted 
U11otiicial Member). 

The Hou. H. C. Humplil'ys (Ea-;tern 
Demerara). 

The Hou. A. R. C1·u11l Ewing (Essequelio 
River). 

The Hon. C, R. Jacob (North \Vestern 
District). 

The Hon. S. H. Seymour (Western 
Essequebo )· 

The Hon. J. \V. J,iekson (Nlrminated 
Unntlici,11 Member). 

The Hon. F. A. Mackey (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

MINUTES. 
The minutes of the meeting of the Coun

cii held on the 21st May, ,1R printed and 
circulated, were c;onfirmed. 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

LIST OF VOTERS. 

Mr. JACOB asked the following ques
tions of which he had given notice:-

1. How many Voters' names were on the 1934
List of Voters for the l,emerara River Electoral 
District No. 10? 

2. How many application forms, duly de
clared, were received by the Registeriug Officer 
for Di�trict No. 10 during 1934 ior registratiou 
up to 1st .Nov.ember, 1934, for the 1935 list? 

3. How many persons were regis�ered by the
Registerin� Officer for District No. 10 for tha 
year 1935? 

THE COLONIAL SEURETARY replied 
as follows :-

1. 596.
�- 847. 

3. 363·

DRAINAGE AND IRRIGATION (PAYMENT 
OF ARR}]ARS) BILL. 

'l'he Couneil resumed discussion on the 
motion for the second reading of " A Bill 
to make special provision for the payment 
of arrears prior to nineteen hundred and 
thirty-six, of annual rates under the 
Drainage and Irrigation Ordinance, 
Chapter 165, and of advances of instalments 
thereof under the Drainage and Irrigation 
(Advances Repayment) Ordiuanee, 1932." 
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Mr. Mel)..-\ VIL) (Colo11i,Ll Treasurer): 
Sir, the statemcuts which weru made in 
rPhLtion to th is Bill whf'n it was before 
tht> House yestPrday h,we been considered 
by Government aml it is How proposed to 
makP cert1Lin anwudments. In the Bill a.s 
drafted clause 4 empowers the Governor in 
Council to make funding arrangements in 
respect of individual proprietors. Jt is 
now proposed to make an amendment which 
will ,Lllow the Govl'1·nor in Council to dral 
only with unit::. of declared n,re.-1,", ,tnd any 
armngements would therefore · ,Lpply 
throughout any ,Lrea to all propt·ietorn in 
that a,rea in cx,Lctly the s11me wny. 1 t is 
also proposed to :Lmend clause 7, which, as 
drafted, creates an otl'enCl' for the removn,l 
or :Lttempteu removal 9f any mova,hlc 
property or fixture from ,Ll1 esttLte in 
respect of which >L funding armngement 
has been 11uthorised. It is now proposed 
that if any person, without the consent of 
the Director of Public Works first obtained 
in writing, shall remove or !Lttempt to 
remove from any estate in respPct of which 
there iR a funding arrangement any such 
property, then the whole of the unpaid 
arrears due at the time shall become 
immediately payable. When the Bill is in 
Committee [ shall move the amendments 
e::rn,ctly as they :Lre intended to be. 

lVIr. DE AC�UIAR: The Bill, after all, 
has not tume<l out to he ,1,s simple a,s we 
were told yestercliiy rLftcl'noou. 1 n my con
stituency there is a cel'tain amount of 
arrears. It was hoped that some funded 
scheme would have been evolved whereby 
relief would have been grnntecl by meam 
of p:Lyment in annual inst1Llments. ThcrP 
are several t·easons for these peoplei;' 
default. Fil'st of ,ill, the schemes cost two 
or t11l'ee times more than was originally 
estimated. There was then a reallocation 
of the cost and it w,,s decided that pay
ment should be made on the origin11.l 
estimates. Another important reason is 
that the benefits intended for the drainage 
areas were never realised. vVhether that 
was due to defective pumps or too much 
rainfall I cannot say, but the benefi.tH 
expected to be deL"ivcd were never achieved. 
'l'he people found themselves saddled with 
very heavy liabilities. The r·eallocation 
did give them ,1, c;ertain k,mount of relief, 
but there should be some funded schemP, 
as in the c1-1,se of the Georgetown Town 
Council, spread over a number of years ,1,ncl 
payable in definite annual instalments. I 

think people should always br., m,Lde to 
respect tlteil' ob1ig,Ltions ,LUO. I would·bc the· 
last person to say tlw.,· should not be made 
tu pay. I 11rn willing to support Govern
ment but r do not think the amendment 
proposed will meet the objection. With 
regard to clause 7, 1 would like to h."llow 
what would be the position of �L proprietor 
whose tenant removes ,L building aftn the 
detP1·mination of his tenancY. Tt seemfl to 
JUP that hdon· ,L knnnt 0°11. an estatt> can 
rernove :L building, whi1,;h 111-' has erect�•cl 
an<l aft.Pl' the tr·U>Lncy !ins bPen <lPtel'111ined, 
he would lmve Lo obtnin the JWl'lnission of 
the Director of l'ublic \\I odrn. The tenant 
is unclt>1· no obl ig,Ltion Lo Government for 
thP paynwnt of t,hc rnh•s but to the pro
pI'ietol' of the bnd for the payment of 
n·nt. 

Mr. JACOB: I urnlel'staml that before 
the propl'ietors i,greed to the expenditure 
on inigation and drainage works they had 
made up their minds definitely that the 
sea defences should be made a Colonial 
Quefltion; in fact, it had already been 
made 1L Colonial Qm·stion and the 
proprietors felt that they would not 
be asked to pay any further liability, 
There is a distinct breach of faith on the 
part of Government ai:; no pl'oprietor ex
pC'cted to pay sc>a, defence assessments up 
to thl'cc ye,Hs :Lgo. The people, particu
brly those in Ess�•quebo, find it impossible 
to pay these assessments in addition to the 
drninage and irrigation mtes. There is 
always uncertainty as to when one has to 
pay or what lw !ms to pay. L<'t the people 
l'ealise thnt they have➔ to pny a col'tain 
mnount Mid WOl'k to that end. 'l'he 11,mount 
outstanding by the villages an<l proprie
torn is reflected by the uneconomic position 
of all agriculturnl crops except sugar, and 
Government are reaping some of the bene
fits for uot helping minol' industl'ies. 
Government ;,.. advised that the 1•eople
have the money ,.nd can 1iffo1·d to pay but
won't pay. I think Government are satis
fied that is not the position in the Canals 
Polder 0l' in Essequebo. One prnperty in 
Essequebo is going out of cultivation on 
account of thefle high chnrges. But for 
these chal'ges tlw position of th,Lt property 
might have been somewhat different. It 
is the beginning of wlmt we must expect in 
the not distant futurn, ,Ln<l something will 
have to be done to assist the people in 
these areas to meet theil' obligations and 
to make their financial arrangements. I 
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think some as:mrnnce was gi vcn yesterday 
that the question of sea dcfrnce will be 
reconsidered and made a Colonial QuPstion. 
The sooner that is done the better. If it 
is not dorrn Government will find them
selves with tlic.�c liahiliti<'s outstanding, 
,t11d the lm1cl,; will be thrown b,u.;k on 
them and th(·•re will be les:, revenue tind 
officer,; iu tl,e districts. 

TH�, PRESIDENT: The hou. Member 
is not speaking to tht' Bill, whieh i,; to 
la(i Vt' assistauee to tl1t• proprit'tors by a 
funding arrnngl'mcnt. I suggrst that lie 
spettk to the suliject of tl,e Bill. 

Mr. JACOB: Tam finishP(l. 

Mr. \\iJGlIT : Yuu r ExePllP11i;v's 1·e-
111,t1·k liindt•rn 111!' on wliaL I li;w,: to say, 
lrn t [ ,tsk you for stllnP i mlulgPllt:l'. To be 
frnnk, as I always likt· (;o }>1·, l clesuihn this 
Bill as "Thn Uovn,trnl Johu nnd t-lH· Hamp
ton Court Bill." 1t ttfft·ds tho,;e two ]Jlaees 
more thm1 :tny other. I consider it m-1 ini
quitous thing for Govornm(•nt to come to 
this Couneil mid ask us to pass th is Bill 
in its present form. l will give an illustra
tion of what l have in mind. Pin. Li.ma 
in Essequebo is owned b_v Mr. R-,thiru 
B,Lccbus, who had. a contrnet wi.th GovPrn
mrnt for the ean-iage of the mails. 
Government allowed the rnteH Oil that 
nst,.te to aceumulate for eight _ypa1·s. The 
H,md-in-Hand Insurnnec Company, whieh 
lmd tL first mortgage on the property for 
$:3,000, cau8ecl it to be put up for ,;,.tle at 
execution. I, unfortunately, lmd ,L second 
mort,tge 011 the property fo1· $11,000. I 
,tU.t•11clecl the 8al1· and Imel to pay $8,000 in 
,ulclitiou to my 11101·t,.�,tg1-• to ,wquin, tl,e 
prnperty. 'l'lll' Di rPctor of l:'uhlie Works 
�tPppecl in ,md rln•w $6,000 of that mom•y 
for rate�, whilt- 1•v1:r_y otlw:· proprit•tor on 
the Coast owerl monPV for nttt'H a .1.111 wPre 
,Lllowed to go Oil nwir;3. J£ tlmt w1•1·r donP 
in \Vatl'l" btrn·t it would lw tcrnwd noth
ing el:,e but �lmrp pnwtii;t•. I ,nu aot hlam
in" the Dirci;tor or alludin" to liilll : I am 

0 � 

only �,tying what it would he tnmed in 
\Vater Street. I haVl' paid. th,tt monPy 
for :,oni.ebody cbu. The samfl thin/:( applie� 
to Pln. H,tmpton Court. I unclen;tand 
tha,t estafa, i� h(-J,LVily indebkrl to Govnn
ment. Perth, an out;;t,rnclin_g village in 
the J:'omeroon, had its slwPp levier! on and 
romoved to Anna Reginn. I a,; it �lm,:e
holdcr paid the 1L11.10unt nnrl tlrnn .l under
:,tood that tl11· proL:eediugs worn with-

drawn ,1gainst everybody else, and up to 
the pre8ent I have not received a refund of 
my money. I hold that this treatment is 
not fair. Tf this Bill i8 passed it will be 
elass legislation . 

I now eome to Cove >.Llld J olm. T am 
stressing the point that this Bill is really 
to get at Pln. Covr and John. Govern
ment are perfectly right in trying to get 
their money, but the estate cannot stand 
the expensl's of He11 defenee. Cove and 
John is permli.secl on ,1 trernendous acreage 
whieh i� not ocr.;upied, a,11cl most of it is 
Government land held unclPr lease on whieh 
is paid this higl1 rntc. Cove and John as 
tt sugar esttite was sold during the War for 
£25,000, tmcl the m,tehincry wttH tied up 
with strings aud eow mauurn to keep it 
"oi11v. .The l'Htate is now undt•r rii;u cultir-, 0 

v,.tion ,t11d uutliing l'lse. I liavP appt•aled 
to thr- Comu1.i:;,;io11P1·:; tha,t sou1etl1ing 
should be dolll! IJ_I' w,Ly of ,t comp1·omi�P for 
the estate's i11debtl'cl11es�. 'l'hure wa::; a 
first mort"a"'e on the e:,tate while it was 

"' 0 

under sug,tr, and I believe tlrnt ,.t portion 
of the mortu-avo -sornethiu" in thL· vicini tv 

• � 0 O .. 

of $11,000 - still remain:, unpaid. This 
Bill make::; Govcnuueut's elairu ]Jrefct·l'nt
i t h,LS always been claimed to be preferent 
although the debt is 10 year:, old and noth
ing whatever h,ts bt•t'n paid. In addition 
to that the Conservancy'� el.Lim has to be 
p,iicl. They atte•mpt(0d to levy on the 
estate ,Lml found that if they levied and 
bought it in tlwy would be buying subject 
to the mortgage which is still in exi:,tence, 
so they withdrew and left the proper-ty 
without any h•vy. l g,tthcr that it is the 
wi�h of Govermar-at to acquii-e this 
property. The l ·ornmis�ioncrs approached 
me with the objPet of taking it over, but 
they waut it for the debt to Governmr·nt, 
which I consider is not at all satisfactory. 
Tlit' man wlio lent his money 011 it is 
entitled to get �ome of hi� money back. 
Cove ,rnd ,J ohu lt,is not got one penny's 
as:,.i�bt11cc from til">t dPfoneo expenditure. 
The drninage is ttpp,1lli11g. 

Tm: PRESIDENT: Th.is Bill has no 
ptirticular rehttion to Cove and Jolm. 

Mr. WIGHT: vVlmt n.1,tdl' me come to 
thiLt definite conclusion is the fact that 
the reference to the removnl of buildings 
in clause 7 relate� only to Cove' and John. 
That is the only e�tate that has removed
any building or anything cL�e. 
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'rlIE PRESIDENT: I must ask the hon. 
:Member to confine himself to the subject 
of the Bill, which is to enable funding 
a1Tangements to be made in a drainage 
area. 

:Mr. ·wrGHT: The muendment will serw 
some useful purpose with regard to th is 
particula1· eshtte. If the funded arrnnge
ment is extended over a period of 25 years 
it would be some relief to proprietors, but 
interest should not be charged at the rate 
of 6 per cent. Why penalise proprietors 
with 6 per cent. when money can be 
obtained at -3½ per cent.? A loan can be 
obtained em;ily at 4 per cent., and extended 
over a period of 25 years proprietors will 
get some benefit from it. If it is the 
intention to assist the proprietors I see no 
reason why the loan should not be raised 
at 4 per cent. and 25 years allowed. 

i\'Jr. WOOLFORD: The unfortunate 
position in which some of the proprietors 
find the1m;elve::; ha:, been hu·gely the reimlt 
of their own m•glt-)ct. T agree tlmt Gov1-•1·11-
U1e11t in neglecting to collect the rntes for 
drainage a.nd se1i defence to a large extent 
mtused ,t large sum of money to be out
st,mding, but I appeal to those who are 
intereste-1-l in mortgages on these estatt>s 
to considt>i· liow far they have contributed 
to this result. It was their duty as mort
gagt>es to enquire how far payment:-; of 
rates were being m,tde during past years, 
and not J,aving ma,de enquiry they have no 
c,tuse for cornphtint. It could have been 
founrl out year:-; ago wht•tlwr Cov<! and 
J olm or a.ny other· est.1te waH inclehted, 
and thitt they dirl not was due to their ow11 
!aches. Cla,use 7 will lmve ,L dete1Tent
effect on tho:se who, in anticipation of
a mortgage being fornclosed, t·emove
mov.1ble:s in the shap�, of tanks and other
thin�::; from the property, thereby imposing
on the gt'lll:'l'al community ,t liability for
whiuh they ,tre not J-->rim,trily liable.
After all we >trn ,tll t,tx pa yen;. Jf statu
tory bodies fail to collect moneys du<-'
them the general inhabitants a1·e going to
pa,y, a,n<l I ask hon. Members to assist in
the passage of the Bill, which 1 think will 
do some good a,nd prevent a recurrence of 
events to which not only the proprietors 
have contributed but to some extent the 
Govel'!lment. I assure Members from the 
knowledge I possess of the circumstances 
of some of these estates that if this Bill

h1td hePn in OJ;leration, or clause 7 had be�m 

given effect to earlier, the unhappy posi
tion in which the hon. Member for George
town Central found himself in respect 
of Pln. Lima, would never have arisen. I 
think no proprietor has any right to 
inveigh against Government for neglect 
when they hitve been guilty of neglect 
themselves. 

Tm: ATTOR�EY-GENERAL (Mr. 
Hector Josephs): There is one point on 
which [ might enlighten the House. It 
was stated here that the Bill would 
affect the case of a tenant on an estate who 
removes his house from that estate when 
his tenancy is determined, and that he 
would be under the obligation to go to the 
Director of Public Works to get per
mission. There is nothing in the Bill 
which suggests that and I cannot imagine 
why such a view has been arrived at. 
Under the Roman Dutch law the erectiom; 
of a tenant are not fixtures but movables 
and may be removed by him when his lease 
is determinerl. That happens to be the 
law of the country and it has not yet been 
changed. :Further, clause 7 as it now 
stands deals with "ap_y building or erec
tion which is a fixture," and the fears of 
the hon. Member ha,ve no foundation in 
law. The House need not consider any 
points of that kind as they will not ,trise 
in the administration of the Ordinance if 
it is enacted. 

There i:s another point ari:sing out 
of some matters referred to by 
the hon. Member for North Western 
Di:sti-ict. One of his complaints is that 
people do not know what they have to pay 
and that under this Bi.11 they would not 
know what to pay. If the hon. Member 
looks at the Drninage and Irrigation 
Ordinance he would find tlmt rates-not 
a.ssessments as he calls them-are levied
eve1·y year and in a p,trticular manner, and
before the time for p,tyruent begins they
,Ll'e publi�luc:d mtd ew1·ybody in the declared
a1·e1t lia8 an opportuui ty of knowing what
his rates are-. That is in exactly the same
w;1y as the Georgetown ratepayers know
what they have to pay. In clause 4 the
Governor in Council will by Order direct
with regard to a,ny area the condition� of
the payment of anears, the time, the
amount of instalments and so forth. All
of that is to be stated in the Order in
Council, and to be effective the Order in
Council must be published in the usual
way.
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.Mr. l\foDA VID: I thank the hon. 
Attomey-General for having clea1·ed up 
the most important points which were 
made by Members who spoke. One othel' 
point was made by the hon. Member for 
Centml Demerara. He referred to the 
position of the districts on the East Coast, 
Demernra. I would like to remind him 
that there is alrnady a funding arrange
ment in regard to those districts. All the 
loans and advances which had been previ
ously made to Loc,Ll Authorities were 
accumulated in one loan coverincr the 
arrears up to the end of 1932. 1'hose 
districts a1·e Beterverwagting, Victoria, 
Golden GroYe, etc., and that funding 
arrang11ment is working extremely s,iti:;fac
tory, all the instalments up to the encl of 
last year having been duly met. It is trm· 
tlmt in moving the ;,econd reading I said 
that this Bill originated with Essequebo, 
and th1·e<,' dminage scheme;, in Esseq1wbo 
will be dealt with befon• any otlu-'l'. The 
hon. :Member for Centrnl Demernra also 
seems to think that the Bill should 
describe all the funding arrangements, but 
it is impossible for the Bill to go into the 
details and deal with every drainage ,uea. 
The drainage .u·ea in Berbice might 
require some different treatment, ,md 
the terms and conditions of· the fund
'inu ,ttTano-ement are ll'ft absolutelv to 

0 0 

the discretion of the Govemor in· Council. 
I think the Attorney-General ha:; answe,·ed 
the point made by the hon. Member 
for North vVestern District. As· regards 
the remarks of the hon. Member for 
Georgetown Central, I cannot undt,n·Htaud 
how a Bill which is intended to give relief 
can be descl'ibed ,Ls an attempt to gi>t at 
any particular e,;tate or any particular 
drnim1ge area. The ei:;tate to whicl1 he 
refer;, i,; in no worse position now than it 
would be after this Bill becomes hLw. I 
am not suggei:;ting th,Lt thi;, Bill will ap]Jly 
to that prope1·ty, hut. it will at ,Lny rnte 
give relief to that e,;ttLte . 

Tm; PH1£SIDENT : As the Colonial 
Treasurer has pointed out, this Bill is 
intended as a measure of relief and 
also is !L means by which thP Colony's 
interest, sometime:; described as Gov
en1ment's interei:;t, can be properly s,1fe
guarded. There have been no objections, 
I think, in principle to the .Bill with the 
-possible exception of the hon. Member for
Georgetown Centrnl. 'l'here have been
several objections rniiied to details, but

those can be more s_uitably dealt with in 
Committee. I therefore now put the 
second reading. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council l'esolved itself into Com
mittee to consider the Bill clause by 
clause. 

Clause 3 - J rite rest payltble on arrears. 

Mr. WIGHT: What I was trying to 
impress on the Council is that if we add 
the funding debt to the present charges 
the people cannot pay. J think Govern
mt•nt might make the iutere:st 4 per cent. 

'l'RE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: T would 
like to point out that all statutory interest 
is 6 pe1· cent in our laws where liability to 
Government is concerned, and if the sugges
tion is adopted it would be an innowition. 

Mr. McDA VID : I would like to add to 
that that under the Principal Ordinance 
there is a provision for interest to be added 
,Lt the rate of 6 per cent. to current rates 
one month after tlwy become due. 

Mr. JACOB: The hon. Member for 
Georgetown Centrnl anticipated me in 
asking for the reduction of the rate of 
interest. I have heard the reply of 
the Attorney-General and the Colonial 
Trnasurer, but I think the idea of Govern
ment is to give relief to the parties con
cerned. Government ha:; raised a , loan at 
the rate of 3 pet· cent. If it would cause 
some ditliculty in reducing the rnte to 3 
or 4 per cent, l\'Iembers would give Govern
ment an opportun1.ty of a few days to meet 
that difficulty. These, people have to pay 
the eurrent as;,e:;:;ment togethe1· with the 
accumulated debt with interest on it, and 
if it is diJ:lieult for them to pay the cunent 
m;;;e:-;;;mcnt it woulu be ,;till more difficult 
to pay the accumulated debt with interest 
of 6 pet· cent. The Aui:;tiu Commission 
recommended that ::;ome relief should be 
given to the proprietors in Essequebo. 
These proprietors uever approved of the 
expenditure: what is worse they received no 
benefit in any way from irrigation and 
drainage expenditurn there. They are 
under the impres:-;ion that they will not be 
called upon to pay interest. I appeal to 
Government to reduce the intere:st to 4 per 
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cent at least, and . I hope the Elected 
Members will pres:; for it to be reduced. 

Mr. McDA VID : The arrears of rates 
will be funded without any addition of 
interest in respect of the period they have 
been due, but after they h,we been funded 
they will bear interest. 

Mr. DIAS: 'l'he hon. Member for North 
"\¥estern Oistrict has endeavoured to get 
a reduction of the intern:;t nmde. H1• 
may be right or he may be wmng, but his 
argument is absolutely bad. The George
town Town .Council by the authority of 
this Council directed that all loans shoulcl· · 
bear interest of 6 per cent. When the 
Town Council's proposals were before thiH 
Council he did not say anything. His 
consideration seems to me to b�•npf\t t,lw 
people in the country, let al.om• tlH· l>l'OJJl1· 
in Georgetown who are carrying ,1 VPry 
he,wy liability becMrnc thiK Council, al:cord
ing to his argument, did not s,iy that th<.' 
Town Council should pay interest of less 
than 6 per cent. 

Mr. JACOB: I do not remember being 
here w_hen the Town Council w,inted to 
borr(WI money at 6 per cent., but if I wern 
and I did not suggest a reduction tlwn, 
that is no reason why J shoulcl not mak<-'
the suggestion now. Government. told us 
a, few d,iys ago th,it they bonow ID0nPy at 
3 per cent. What happened before is past, 
We are looking ,it the matter from now 
and I am appealing to Gove1·nm.ent either 
to charge no interest or 4 per cent. 

Mr. GONSALVES : The Town Couucil 
did uot ask Government to lmd them 
money at 6 per cent. but ,it ,t che,tper rntt•. 
We bonowed at 4½ per cent. but had to 
collect at 6 per cent. One other feature 
is that the people who ttre to benefit m1<fo1· 
this OrdinancP. seem to be better off tlmu 
the people in Gl:'orgetown heunu:,1' it i:, 
not proposed to clmrge thr•m iuterP8t on 
the funded sum but from the d<ite of the 
funding. 

Mr. SEYMOUR: I c1uite appreci,1te 
Government's intention in this matter. I 
think it is a very good gesture on the part 
of G0vernrnent in not diargiug interest 
on the funded arrears. Georgetown has 
had a very square dea.l, which we have no, 
lrnd in the countrv. All the internal 
drniru,CJ'e has beeu �:ffected bv us; not so 

, "' . 

in Georgetown. '£he Oamils Polder also 

had excellent treatment. They lrnve had 
a loan which has not been repaid. On 
top of that Government want to give them 
a free grnnt of $160,000 from genernl 
revenue. On the oue hand we are liberal ; 
on the ot;her we are 11ot. It does not 
appeal to me th,it we ,ire putt,ing matters 
foirlv in the Sl:ale, atid in this Bill I have 
a s�spicion of one getting a better cleal 
than another. 

M 1·. D 1; AGUL� R : .-\ 11 "·c are ple,�diug 
for is the fuudi11g of this indebtednes:;. 
The position tlmt existed with the Town 
Council is no d i.fferent to what now exist!;, 
;iud !;here seems to be no ditliculty what
�ver in doing what is asked. The author
itv to the Governor in Council to direct 
tl;e p,iymeut of the itrrears in instalments 
i:-; 11ot Llie fu11di11ce of the an·ears. vV! i ,tt I 
ll'Ould like to see is the diviclillg up of the 
dP.lit into su IIHLll.Y ye.in; annual iusbtl-
111v,.t;s. 

.Mr . .i\lcDAVID: The hou. Mcml>er is 
labouring under a mi:,,appreheusion. The 
.Bill is to give t,he Governor in Council 
puwer to do what he wnnts. I pointed 
out that it is impr,i,cticable to put every
thing in the law, and tha,t is why author
ity is given to the Govemor in Council. 
The uonditious of payment of the M'l'eitrs 
will he published in any Order and there 
is no uecessity to put them in the Bill. 

THE .CHAIRMAN: I am sorry tb;it 
Government c;innot 1iccept the amend
ment. The ttuestion is that the dause 
st,u1d as in the origin,tl motion. 

The Conituittee divided on the qucstioll, 
and voLerl :--

A ye11: 1 1 esst·�- .M.ackey, Jackson, "\Vah;oLt, 
MacDouga,11, Go111es, Dr. Hender:-;on, �Jajor 
Crnig, D'Andrnde, Gonsalves, Austin, 
iVIcDavid, Woolford, Profes:-;or Dash, 
.i\1',jor lhin Grny, Di,ts, the .r\.t;tun1P_1·
Gt\l1tirnl ,i11Ll Lhe Colonial 8ecret1try-17. 

Xoes : llles:-;rs. Sevmour, Jacob, Crum 
Ewiug, Humphrys, Peer Bal:chus, De Aguiar 
>Llld Wight-7, 

Clause 4-Govemor in Council mav
dirnct. that atTPars be paid i11 i11stalrne11t�. 

TH1s CHAIRYIAN : I now ask the 
mover of the Bill to explain the difference 
iu the• proposed amenclU1e11t and the original 
clause �is printed. 
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.M.r. McDAVID : I propose that clause 
4 (1) be deleted aud the following sub
stituted:-

'!'he Governor in Council may by order dir
ect that the arrears of proprietors and. of local 
authorities in a declared area may be paid in 
such instalments at suc·h lirues for such period 
and subject to such conditions as be may think 
fit. 

If hon. Members would look n,t the 
cl»use >LR printed they will obs'erve tlrnt 
the proposal was tlmt the Governor in 
Council nrny direct that the iLrrears of ,L 

proprietor or of it local authority may be 
p,tid in sueh instalments, at such times for 
such period and subject to !iuch conditions 
as he may think fit. Wha.t is intended by 
the amendment is that tlrn relief should 
apply to declared areas, and every pro
prietor in a decbred areiL would get the 
sarne relief. It follows tlmt if a proprietor 
has pitid off more than another he would 
be in a better position but the relief 
would be the same between proprietor and 
prnprietor in a declared area. 

Mr. J A.COB : I take it that it is within 
the discret.ion of the Governor in Council 
to levy the nite:i plus interest. If the 
Governor in Council finds it is advisable 
not to levy certain rates or to charge inter
est he will do so. 

Mr. McDA VID: In cbuse 3 it is 
,npemtive that inlerest must be clmrged. 

At this stage I move that sub-clause (2) 
be deleted. The reason for that is that in 
the 11ew chuse 4 there is provision for the 
publication of the Order, and in that w,ty 
every proprietor would get to know wlmt 
he has to pay, therefore there is no neces
sity to provide for intimation to inrJ-ividunl 
proprietors. 

Tin CHAIRMAN : It is not intended 

shall become payable. How would an 
Authority be rtble to pay tlte whole amount 
if they ,Lre unable to ·pay the annual instal
ment? 

Mr. SEYMOUR: That is the crnx of 
this question. How at·e you going to get 
a village like Queenstown to pay? lf they 
don't pay in three months they will never 
pay. 

Mr. McDA VID: There will be a corres
ponding provision in the ease of default of 
a Locml Authoritv ktS in the case of default 
of a proprietor. • It is essential that the 
penal clause of the Bill shall apply in order 
to enable the Authority itself to use force 
to recover rntes which it has itself levied 
in order to pay these rates. The Local 
Authoritv and the Local Government 
Bo,�rd m�st be placed in a position to 
enforce payment of the local rates, 

Mr. SEYMOUR: I agree that you 
nrnst have machinery to enforce payment, 
but what is the good of having machinery 
when there is nothing to reeover. 

Mr. McDAVID : A good deal will 
depend on the date fixed for the collec
tion of the arrears. So far as the collec
tion of village rates are conc11rned the 
time is about April or May. If these 
rates are not paid the Local A.uthority 
would not be able to pay the arrears. If 
the Local Authority fails to pay within 
three months the amount of the funded 
debt immedi,Ltely bEcomes pay,ible. I am 
emleavou1·i11g to protect the villages to 
the extent that these villages may not 
collect the rntes from the proprietors 
within three months; in that way the 
relief intended to be given them will be 
lost. 

to inflict any hardship unde1· this Bill: it Tm� CHAIRMAN: It is better to 
is intended as a relief measure. leave the cbu8e as it i8. 

Question put, and agreed to. Question put, and agreed to. 

Clause 5-Payrnent of arrears by Local 
Authorit,y. 

lVIr. DE AGUIAR: I obset·ve that there 
· is a little, difference in the wording of
clause 5 (2) and clause 6 (2). If n Local
Autho1·it,y fail to pity an instalment t,he1·e
must be some reasou for it. If thev fail
to pay one annual instalment the ·whole
amount of the unpaid arrears and interest

Clause 7-Penalty for removing fixture 
from premises in arrears. 

Mr. McDA VI D : I beg to move that 
the following be substituted for clause , 
as printed:

:-

7. 11 any person, without tue consent
in writing of the Director, shall remove
or attempt to remove froIL any· estate 
in respect of wbicll tile proprietor or 
local authority is liable for arrears any 
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building or erection which is a fixture 1.he whole 
amount of the arrea.rs aad interest then out
s.tanding on the estate shall' thereupon become 
payable a.nd the Director may recover the ar
rears and int,erest in the mannn set out in sec
tion twenty-three of the Drainage and Irriga-
tion OrdinancP. 

It is felt that the criminal feature in 
this clause should be taken out and that 
the penalty should be immediate collec
tion of the amount due rather tlrnn that 
there should be a criminal offence. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS� I would be very 
glad if Government, through the Attomey
General, would explain to the Council 
what really is 11 fixture in this Colony. 
We have had considerable argument on 
the question from time to time. T t iR 
-:realty very ditlicult to say what iR a 
fixture, and so far· as we are concerned we 
have not yet arrived at a decision. 

Tn: ATTORNEY-GENERAL; 'l'he 
point has been authoritatively decided in 
a case in the Supreme Court by Mr. 
Justice Dalton about 1915. It is in 
accordance with the principles of bw so 
far as Roman Dutch law is concerned, and 
in fact, generally speaking, there is no 
difference between a fixture in the English 

Mr. McDA VID : I give notiue th,-t at 
a fo,ter stage I shall move the su,;pension 
of the Standing Hules and Orders to 
enable the Bill to be rea.d the third time 
and passed. 

DE1ms Rt:GISTRY (SALES rn Eucu'l'ION) 
B1u. 

THE ATTOH.NEY-GENERAL: I move 
that "A Bill to amend the Deeds Registry 
Ordinance, Chapter 17 4, by making better 
p�·ovision with regard to the effect of sa.les 
of immovables in execution " be rea<l the 
third time and passed. 

Major BAIN GRAY seconded. 

Question "That this Bill be now read � 
thii-d time and passed " put, and itgree<l t. 

Bill read the third time. 

APPROPRIATION BILL, 

Mr .. McDA YID : I beg to move 

law of property and a fixture in the Roman 
Dutch law, except in so far as a_.ho.use-0.1·...... MaJor BAIN GRAY seconded. 

" A Bill to appropriate the supplies grar. , 
in the last session of the Legislative Cc, 

cil " be read the third time and passed. 

buildino- beinO' movable ac�·ifino- to''.ithe' · � ·. 
person° who ionstrueted it-: :·j'.f tlfe owne

.
1.' · · · · gfe��icm " That this Bill be now re 

f .' . . tlrn·<J.··tune ·rnd passed" put and 'L"ree o property constructs :i,n .• erect10n on h1� ,· •, ' ' '' ' 0 
, ,1, 

estate it. becomes a fixture under Engfoh Bill 'tifad the third time. 
law, but if a tenant dues tne same sort of : .... 

I. 

thing on his landlord's estate it is not :t ', 1 

fixture but movable. 
Mt·. HU:.\IPHRYS: I am glad tl,a�,t.he 

Attorney-General has referred to .Jh,�t 
decision because I am familiar with·· 1£. ·· 
l\iost of the houses in the villages and on 
estates are not fixtures because they are 
built on posts whiuh are not in the soil. 
Most of the buildings of the working 
classes would not come within the defini
tion of " a fix tu re " �Lt al 1. 

Tu1� ATTORNEY-GENERAL: It is 
not intended to oppress the working
classes at all. It cert,tinlv affects the 
proprietor of an estate wl10 thinks he 
ought to pull down a chimney or a factory 
and remove meuhanic,,l fixtures in that 
fashion. Those are the people- whom it is 
intended to reaeh. 

Question put, and agreed to. 
The Council resumed. 

SuPPLEM.EN'rARY APPROPRIATION Bru 
Mr. McDA YID: 1 beg to move tha.t 

"·.A: Bill to allow and confirm ce1·tain addi. 
tional expenditure incuned in the year 
ended thirty-first day of December, 1935 " 
be read the third time and passed. 

Major BAIN GRAY seconded. 

Question " That this Bill be now read a 
third time and passed" put and agreed to. 

Bill read the thil'd time. 

SP!Hl'l'S (COMPTROLLER (IF CUSTOMS 
Pow1rns) B1u. 

Mr. D'ANDRADE (Comptroller of 
Customs)·: I beg to move that "A Bill 
to transfer to the -Comptroller of Cus
toms the powers and -duties of the Chief 
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Commissary under the Bitters ,.and Cor
dials Ordinance, Cha pt er 109, the Spirits 
Ordinance, Chapter 110, and the Stills 
Ordinance, Chapter 111 " be read the 
third time and passed . 

Dr. HENDERSON seconded. 

Question '' That this Bill be 110w read a 
third time and passed" put, and ,1greed to. 

Bill read the third t.in1e. 

DRAINAGE AND IRRIGA'rION (PAYMENT 
OF ARREARS) BILL, 

Mr. McDA VID: I move the suspension 
of the Standing Rules and Orders to 
�pable me to move the thil'd reading of 
. ,A Bill to make special provision for the 

vment of arrears prior to nineteen 
-drecl and thirty-six, of annual rates
: ir the Drainage and Irrigation Ordin-
,, Chapter 165, and of advances or
1lments thereof under the Drainage 

and hrigation (Advance8 Repayment) 
Orclimu1ce, 1932." 

Major BAIN GRAY seconded. 

question put, and agreed to. 

Mt·. McDAVID: I beg to move that 
" A Bill to make special provision for the 
payment of anears prior to nineteen 
huuclrerJ aL1d thirty- six, of annua.l mtes 
under the Draiuage an<l Irrigation Ordin
>J.Uce, Chapter 165, aud of advances or 
instalments thereof unde1· the Drainage 
and Irrigation (Advances Repayment} 
Ordinance, 1932" be read the third time 
aud passed. 

Major BAIN GR.A. Y seconded. 

Question "That this Bill be now read 
a third time and passed " put, and agreed 
to. 

.Bill read the third time. 

'l'he Council a.djourned sine die . 




